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tbfanpion Clothes Wringer.

•

sp,k Ni:LER hto ,juste-res,eined and
this celehi aid Wringer, with

This is now regarded
, •

Ltt Ru.l:l,ine itt usu. It je tonoTe vqy
jto the tub, and is Widei tat yGmiii•-
;;;Q Trice. Yo, I 1,411644 Xt%, e I

is selling ate Ia; ho. 2,
; No, 3, with cog-wheels,

$ll.

MEE=
CABINET :NIAKE:R.

'NDEItT.IK ER, MAAtltrrA, PA

mi=ipk)
. _

,:t1meth:.pectfully take this
.I ,raling the citizens of Marietra

i:eiterel, that., having laid in
Lumber, is poly pr9pitked to

`ictup all kinds of : is
C.IBINE'I FURNITURE,

ie and va/ iety," kr„littfeat notice
i lot of Vitrnit ore of his own

whien for fine-finish and good
a rival any City make.

EsTerp.l attention paid:to rrroaringi
foie preOaretrtu'ottersd, art its

N a RTAKING business, be-
nah au excelrerit Hero°, large

BON, At.e.
:f CUFF l.ti S anisheti lieafir

ii.jr.Nt and Manufactory, near Mr.
hear the ',Upper-Stp.-tMarra, Pa. • • -I,oto4liit

,ifi:-.4z!,:1:',',)- -lappeilj.
-0-

10. W.ix.' ,t'Li It.iCll,
I'LV.VER fi IPATHER IYEAEZR;

the reinainitig stotko on
,ta.f.qi the TanneryAnd fixtures of

ry .'.;11:W.146/1,109.4x• Inaditteotti ecftftinere.
au' the public generally,

in his Hat', at such prices us
iicE entire satisraCtioli. His

cc,in, A of
ran ani h rind Sluttylder,Sole,

,

e lionfo,k Leuthert
C A L FSKLYSi •

.:11 and riraitied Upper,
. .N, ,itNEsS, ISM ULF. & SHOE

I I t.TINCi-.
Iteka end Skins.

,L ,,,n34 6. 1h66.-tf

;30101 ,E0N DENTIST;
, adjoining. Spangler* RicNs

on the second floor.
.e he 0; no.r prepared to watt

fe.d disposed to pa- 4471'"0„,
cry in 211 AS branches carried orm

'..',.;;ln'tted on the most- approueo .

seisms. MI operations on
mud it: a skillful and work-

• —on fair principles and
!; vr,R,. EASONADLE TERketr 4iced upon.permaidda 10044would ask a continuation

•:- monage heretofore extended
• he will render every possi-

••roistered to proper persons

LADELPHIA 1866.
T. I, PAPERS!
N FALL STT.LESI,

110\V ELL & BOURKEO:,3,
M ANUFACTUREp.3 OF.
1!!, NC, I N GS AND WINDOW

SHADES,
AND MAIIKET STREETS,

P
d • in store, a large stock of

SEA AND OIL SIIADES.
lat,cn::l Bank of MariettA

;
, I:1 NC; ASSOCIATION
C,IYI.F.TED ITS. OICOATIIZATIOIS

'MA to transact all !rinds of
IN G BTJSIN ESS.!'.r,l of Directors meet weekly, On

liiscotint and other business.11);trx
: From 9A. et-to /4.

f:OLLiNGER,, PazannemT..:/JO WAfyl N, Cashier. . 4
UR, WM. B. FAIINESTOCK,

NISARLY•OPTOSITEtat,g:er & Patteraon ,s Store.
- FROST 7 To1111(LliS. " To 2:

" 6TO 4.41.
, -

G.BAKERdi% 7 ORNEY A TLAW,..
LANCA.STER; FA

No. 24 NORTIEi DUR.V. SY.R4rt. .
"

•la House, Nhere..he ;win it-I ractice of hiii.poression itLali!,013.

is
q.r'•rNATrun Cleopa N' F I. 10M04 Gun m W aNddTh,otung and Glazed Duck Powdertt94'l,,t• Shot Pooehes, Pnwder.Flasks,
[

JOHNSPA'NGLER'S.

I 17S GNE t Paten t 61)90.9'0"
cadnioo gum badds to roue* tithipte'ton of the tinauce, at

JOHN SPANdIAR'S.,

TIIE BEST tirTfit IVIUNTHLIE
THE IILENos FAXEN n—devoted to,FASEI-

ION and LITERATURE. Beanufal Steel
:Engravings. SkEENDLD,ISOI/BLE-SIiED 00E-

'Osan14tikrintoktiabrz0 The LaltWpatterns
of.Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets,SEnibroidervAc,,
Ilonscholdifeciipts,, W,hlek ior
Wilson's Sewing Machines given aspterniunis.

,Send 16 =cents for a sanirde copy to .RE4,;93.1
4RETERSO,N t, 319 Wit4l4-st.,:Philimielppt

u-n------------,,i
A,„ 'cv. Lot of Book'sfor 'ettijdfeii milk•,14'r•s.s.'1•, ',l' 33,0k . ' U L Pie/Mire BOLltti ' School and
,34 '3 Stationary Pena, Pell holden,

,„.
,

-
' , - 1-'' ''' " `-'''13R.IA INKS'.. ' ' -

.7c,pit. 4. Z-.. 1-1,410-E7FFA4b.,:,
- ez-------------------- -

-
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AT ,ONE DOllB.llO A HALF A YIAR,

Oktd. #2171: ' "' I:1 1)4Arllß°.,
th

di

vrem 41H' 44)Office Corner an

Puttrsevansa.az ,

:AgtxrAT4llslG.4 3-ITE.S:, • 04...)3`19-!se.(.9:i
iiiefttlor:4olB ),JAcTattli9tit,Po.lr,itiPP4 Ptpd
OpecNllo4l9.ll,4la:lt .ftFlßin!l3l.4o,ll,t4llA:.

fe060,04.gl pIE.I,4,IIDEADFDSO.IIez 9f,sjs l jPfB'")r
ell *5 peijEtittm. l Noticee in the ittqlLnA c 9,1-
umns, ten cents a- e. , Martria.ges,aiidti6aitcsl
tile..idixtplelsgmAncel22,elt.tt,lifg....,;,l2 4u.t,t9,r,„„ a rtyr
a4ditictrtairlinten tet,c,cityktt line~.r ;

44.kliaki is4IIStio4:AtdAP4APtrII•ETA
.frfattiYildWikeOwil,-ia • •

11/A.Vittg )4 11. 3k ,q1440.-,a .M1i 1;,77, •
TAgNe 4.2ALLTDDIEI.I:' IDrffie,
asBortnlgiat.:,oft,nmJ9h
Boktleitkifkl,notkix*PeJeb,ol)s,cc,oi
mAit*Erk4iNAlekke•NßP!il'ADSe thef De, .ft,l4,
oPePti.v.. 1439a,P 11- 1-°z! 84 CAan
P. La..eitr 110ajrAilikt IM/IROffq.R.F -d)tPl ie
L.•l4***x,•24.l2s,RF(P•tigieFivef+altle

ASV

TTgihalts. s

0,6120: PkOWP )(ITlREasir. 47:11--Egir
LANITASTER: PA

rnanufaciurepu;,..o.vjgoo.4 ,thiaaen,
bling 13819.0e10W
p+D 7 I MIL E

r
P /LI C E

'tee sii 'moat -stoclt;
an folderfoer riticefifiriff 'any licnie'in,the'
Csfit/fiff.V:, . • •

,

eticainepeneekAnelf..- uf, SpOrg. and Summer,
Goods cot.toista of all.th'q kovel,ttes„ of the sell-t'reast kftr y aireeetti sty the incatpcni-
41111ifittolittif are,'6--' 6 '", '. • -

hett9er
Our Itusi.opi.. virrnectiowwith patxanks

ger nipostioOsoftn.sigiv f 1) a yfe..q, is a sufficient
tlagaptge, , of our Ishin ty- tri pleaoe ail who

itiltrffiVdtStis fifth aattil:' • -A I'
: - • 84-1.0E.T7 sitoorazus, .

TOY ES •STAVES! ttO VEX!!;•§TOVES

6fil*
CO9K 41,

S T V.4S,

PARLOR STOVE:S. PARLOR STOVES,
14 9 ,

GAS-BURNING STOVES •A T

'Fi,krdi.'En''§.
NTO4III..%*,.STOVES,;-,-VULCAN STOVES

n FOl irk,eluAd• •

TWO,

OR FOUR

RQOM.FYITH
ONE FIRE-FOURTH

SUPPLY N 0 W it'EADY- CALL AND
4 SEE THEM ifir

J. Spangler's Hardware and Stove Store
illarket •-Street,• Marietta, Pa.

" " • - .

Mil A. LINDSAY, "gal
NIANVEACTU RER Sr. DEALER 1N

OOT§
MARKET, STREET, IVIARiFTtA,, PENN

_ .

Would,most respecttully inform the citizens
of this. BOrough and neignhgrhood that hehas
at thispue the lageet assortment of pity mimic
work ever offered in this Borough, amongst
which maybe named-the new-style- -

Toile) Boot, TA
FOE THE LADIES

A. L. being a practical BOOT AND SHOE
7y.I.AKER enablep biro to select with more
indgment than those who are not. Hecontin-
ued to manufacture in the very beat manner
everything in the BOOT AND SHOE line..
which he will ~.warrunt for neatnessand fit.

113—Call and exarriine the'new sLictr. before
Ding eleieWhire. '

-

trltit •

••••

, M.S. Atlee Dinkins, D. D. "D S.
rti Frtßs Ms services in either,the Operative,

Surgical, or. Mechanical Departments of
DENTISTRY_

Teeth extracted .t.vitbout pain, by the ad-
tninistration of the "Ritrus Othide Cite"' or
Ether. ()yenta In Marietta every Tiles,

day and Friday, in,the "St. John 1-louse," and
Corner of Locust and §econd Columbia.Mariati, April 1866"-6int] - • -

KEROSENE & WAS STOVES:
,TEA. &COFFEE. BOILERS, GLUE POTS

OIL CANS, C. sce. •

All the coolribg.for a faMily maybe done with
Kerospne Oil, or. Gas, with less MAOle and
at less exp,en.sttttan Any other fuel.

'Each article manufactured by this Company
is' guaranteed-to perform all that ie claimed
for :it. 113- &ad for,Circular.
A Liberal Discount to the.Trade

• KEROSENE LAPP HEATER CO,,
206 PsAiti.-ST NE-V7YoRg.

ColdActif;erlAffo*weLlito:4B:ll
A The three Rumeellv:47,their end fate:

t I.VP.In 1.11, knowifautet ssll:.l4ed village
".0f on'' the oill'ArirripiilN''ioild' ,

, leo •-wri='Jgading from P.,-,---,.„t0_11-=-.:the•-wriL'
4.er:spebtmhih (sOhool,l
arevthiCliaellee.,o plDW4ing_ andsiqfpid,
,coltuatisxn)!; 4that)atetno 1.7liqw-Fike

' llnt,therwer° t 4/41kea E.) I? to 0 -,ic,00,94.
iodd.sattslotme.wgraat thoroughfare fronh
East tortWest:elEtageicosiehee ondigreat
‘troadiit.vtagb.ris wttlitathairi,highifnlongd
canvas covered tops, (calleddieregories.j
toga zpiagaorts 7)r eArir litrily, On? ost hour;gy, along that limestone tittVecriirgh`wa:k.

4Alth‘titisitTneave,o to av,e a great
, ,

_.,

many," taverns or " Inns "tO 'accoin:
modette.‘lertravepitigyliblic and to rut:-
nish ldhiineosPe`CialfrfOr. " the '

c Xi
,wagoners -OT tbe Alleghaniee.„.vas
indeed es ens
tiailthat-they should be liCenseid” grog
"shops:'-,Alidly'efeniany of•them were litt-
I,lelelee:= There4ere.some nobleeicep-
finite. i Butitheyswere " like angel‘visitsi

/--fewo arid iar be
It.sl, theDivest-end-;of.fte .in

zwhieli:rny, father `resided;'' were -three,ton-
cernp,,,no, of course at 1111 like, the three
tapers at whici,the.frieptis, of „ranlJ,ll9,
aßestle, met him, on.his journey to Rome,

for4. fear that in these houses butfew,
men ever jthanke,d God and took_cour-
age " (Acts .28 :15 ) _although I am

`satisfied that ninny were induced to
take something' " '4-tether not /itwas* :" delrage." TiiiiVie'yOi to judge.
`147-64' i,Perds'weie kgpt'l4l

men of the. ordinary stamp of landlads-,'
accomtlitifhi:ting" OW Polite, at times in-
dedd jollyTwith their customers. Theiy
were men", who imbibed themselves the.
" creature' comfort;" they administered,;
to others: These were not.over scrnpu:,
lousiabout selling Liquor to. neon already
druFolo.i: 714ndeed:I h-ave h&krd'that same;
of them would. fittl-therriaoriey a term
had for liquor, and when, he became
beastly drunk turn bin) out as a nuisance
to annoy peaceable citizens with' hr is

,

horrid oaths aud obscenities, or to fright-
en wiitneril and children by violent curs-

,

ings. But what was the fate of these
three neighboring dealers in the "intoxi-
eating draught?' It can be told in few
words. Their houses were within al-

.

most a stone's throw of each` other, and
they each and all came to a dreadful
eirdwithin.a short space of time. .

The first hung himselfzin his own barn.
His nearest neighborand brother`tavern-
keeper cut him down. ^ I heard him tell
the horrid tale. That same ,man, who
seemed to shudder as.he told ofthe oth-
ers fate, ended his own existence short-
ly in the same ;way,:hy, suspending him -,

self from atree back of the village selipol•
play ground. Great was our horror,

• and among us were two of his own chil-
dren; Wllien a heir th'e 'doer'
of that school house one mild summer
day and shouted those 'dreadful words :

" M.at. your brother. Bill says ~to come
home, your father's hung himself." I
will not attempt to describe the feelings
and the scenes of that hour. The, fact

is enough. It appaks volumes against
that curse of cursee—the Demon Intem-
Petal: lo'3.

But the most startling fact remains to

ba told. The last of that wretched trio
died. of " derkrinrri tietnen's"` lifter an
tyniuC'jesiftirditeinpt td Aisoti Ms lick
and dying wife! by mingling -deadly
poison with, her medicine. He was die.
covered., atid-secured.: .As- it was avi.

ME= IMMO

dent, his days were numbered, hie.was not
lodged in jail, but was Chained to his
til td, and 'died ;-"ddin'enreia. IY'es; died
triad s!. and-entered iiithdrit"doiibt npoh
an eternal madness in which he will
flip' and gnash btarteeth; ,as,;I:: saw him
do on his own bed, mingling his ravings
with horrid blasphemies, forever„and
ever.

It is not of cottrse,designed to be
tirnated that the end of all drameejlers
will be thus tragical. But .0 1 is there
fib t'danger, is there not danger? -

Denr Young frietedsfOr it; is to j,66
as the hope of our land that I addiees
myeelf—Ms lon ,would escape a_. drink-
ard's grave—a murderer's .a,nd,suieide!s
execrated, diernery, and a drunkard's hell

touch not, taste not. handle:not. the
.

accursed bowl. Shun -it as ,yoa would
cleit,dfy pa'sich cise' liirldriviis* ,or.thirit'tieVriblrißbi !Donarriothe

folds are 'certain, dBath.'a .r.

ar If we wo.uldva_the kin:doom 'of
traniredd dieittfoli fcitlie4eA e

who cannot .perenadiVlNnffsca
$19 11,431

Pay .040littlikl)ffittisAillIqotQciiii9)4tacite
4n.1of tvrantor.---

ezd IMNIE=M
A rattgaisibiginolfrinde ltrawa

buil.,

... ~.

4,.. E,4,1 -.10%-e....Niit Bard. ,L4:: I=

One of our east' active yonng."
'mei:4llqt a Ituntfred miles from. Boston,
"was master of a small craft usually em-

.;toyed, in t̀he, coasidesiness. It
,*

so150 coasti ng.
triatityetkevp op,,n ceritain ttree_that ,p,nr llte-.ro was rm .! into by a steamer, and so

( s.erioaswatillie collision tha not only,was the ernft badly, crippled but"ite,
.Ivolthy} master almost comefimely e was noifar nr4m port

-,t71 17:0,6 L -7;}.when the catastrilphe took place.l. sO
~hastening to the city he demand4(l'o(

itthe.steafuttoat,compaoy,,damagss; %hitt
they rofosed,topty,... kfleity no,
bounds: wouhi,heveltiatOci.

i Aown liPpicifl4irect fcT ,J4t9
city.., was directed

'CITA9443 giuOinFitll.3 t.Ft1aP90...13(L
"@ koile. 11,4 1P4
"waEill.o" - ';a :~;i ~. :~ :;

110)4.4ceivedl airePlY; Atr.
W 8%Ap,,b.11t, &as: Ol%tgag9o thq.idfi).;- and; at

'.lthe,s(!Ole tilnAßersjete.s.,P4;o_.4EfPFlNlT4Y,
;oatti gf thp,le.wyerettn.lhej cater, offtpo!;,

6194'tiLvat44...aCLAY.1 11P1'143r7i
otvappers.,. I ,catae hen:handl:NAM to,sm
(Squire; hoate.; an,aothorMtikekho,wAte,
soldho:edukdsee,thr. c:hosyo .; .Proceed
ing„to Qh,oote's rpomp,„,he,.,pgerod..eitiejargeihandr,to groatja E/
t ofre morktri,ares o,llo' Sap :194? I've,
,got a big, ,case ye, (11-kgato
found that he had artniriginal--character
to'deal'irith, lretenell' 'to lie mnint
plaint. -Mr:Cho te wro e ter. an

'

told him' to &alio 'it fi3 'thii; Company.
Butour 'tiitinir ohjisetettl.... ) "'No,' that

l won't do ; jtiht, lay-aiwrit on 'am: Yee,
iwrile"em 'pia their
pioperty out of their han'de. Thp,t's the
why. the lawyersddwp home.' Put"
'ern through.'

After sane persuasion oil the P,3.# of
Mr. Olioate, our friend relvtantly.took`
the letter, and 'ceparte'd for tlie;Wther,

they "

party. When tney saW'the letter writ:
with that unique Ognattirel'of Rufus
Choate, a .terror.ofl.all having- acquain,t,
ance.with t.lieequrt•when ;the_.appeared'
as an. opponent,;..they quicklyi settled
with the, Captain-onkhis own. terms.l-,

Our friend. was mightily pleased, and
hiltgratitude •to ;Choate knew no bounds.
Rushing into the gentleman's ofrise,,he
said ,mnst eagerly. .:_:''Squire;, you got
'Gm ; jforkedright over, what'syer bill 7'.
Mr. Choate replied that as he'had spent
no time he would .charg4;!, him., nothing:.
The Captain - was -Indignant. That
ain't the' way We do' 'business doWnVir
way. can afford`to pay You'
I will.' He drew wit-a
packet; and Flushing it toward the great
attorney Said, 'Squire; you did .ir'big
thiiig'for pay you well Tor
it; here is'a dollar taint a cent too'

rum

PRII-ilt: RAILROAD STortv...—The-A
Providence, R. 1., Journal has the erect-
it of originating this' little story : "As
the midday Worcester train,wasaboutleciingthe station ,yesterday, a man of
the. Johnsonian'style of manners entered
one of the cars and gruffly requested
that two young ladies occupying sepa.
rate seats should sit together, that he
and' his friend might enjoy 'a `Matte-,a-teteonthe other seat, " Bht," said one of
the damsels, blushing,'" this seat is' en=7
gaged." " Engaged, is it 2" "A youhg
man," said the conscientious maidapn.
"A young-:man, eh 1 where's 'his bag
gage ?",,persisted Ursa;Majer., ttrus;his
baggage, old,Hateful;", replied, 'the :de-
mure 4emsel,.pursing„her,roey lips into
the prettiest poet. "Old.Hateful" sub-
sided,; the.young,msa,canle in and ex-
tended an:arm protectingly, almost ca-
ressingly,around his baggage, and Mr.
Conductor Cdpron started4th,e4train„",
' 3 'lgo- A`mitietly iihe"-had
IbBt one 'orhislsfigt hand-gin the. midgt

brhary making,-fentiarkedto the sexton
Beth'e
sad thing to-lose-albolitbiciwarat a time
like thiss":bat'aftee'all, pcioiqtrin' ,vial b.
big eittei," "

tle "Here's yottr'money-and now tell
me why your rascally master wrote
eighteen-letters- abbut-the, contemplated
((UP Y sure can't tell •' but; if

4

ituees w.tt
calk .?seventeen lido t fete it{'

` ``

• ' 464111h'.6 !Witt
of 'the ',Ohiti.leiftion' Metetiry mijoa of the

41114 1Teellitikirtlid 41111iy,
the time tlicifitirel'eotiblie'aiti

ij IR? ; '7 1, e
ce , 4.. .1 a 1,-.47,1, apostman would bring tip 0 ft'titiri4B o

i11...
Oki6 1,

as' petit or mg:* amnivii5.i on v goo .e.14,5'ineLfiivnitir -97 ilk! Loney,.
MSE:=I

'Getting• aldiHolding3Moneyr
du phis' orxenefal.poncerns,,Onr:Vak)le"i4a,TY ••• • • •-•discourses with y)ais

lowa
Esiiiry manhis owc 1

tla 'doctrine. -

I stiOhld have adopted it 'myself lotig
stgo, batfor , want of:caOtal::This id the diteaitiwitikiiosttenantsi.

• All the Teal eetate own is located in

doienlllower-oti, which
us es cultatation of getatki-

,

urns, verbenas, cactuses and other or a-
, aroeMinter vegetable's. .

'

There is not enough for -ft iiiiirding lot
14:41c 42,d.! oand it can duty be regarded as movearne

,cata;e..;, ?.T 4J:302. di
PaezPlgitik inlilft.inhsritannei. bill 71.,

lay°, ePrneLin JO ally of nly,Laiarffilort
;!it, 3 V: : -:J7T4a

apme,gapitaliets, heverigot,the
:deeds ;to estate,-; And
them opitill .14PEin "skisit money ,enough;

40-Irsdeeni-httien3l !air a al 'T., 7!..

My father negleeteA: dles.v.el Ma.
:fortune, a "habit,wblob rune inour lentil=•

, • ;

Fra,m4reeent appearances; ;think
78haiLhailit Lt.dosvp:tplieycpbsterity.,

As Shakespeare-observes;, some .irnew
,are:b9ro•poor,:someiaagoinkpovertyquid.
10tb9,0 bave;pov,erty:thrust upon,Adaem.-;

V.Lanuses„ were always ..11istip.:
goisited.i.or their ;lb spendl -all.
tiiey..conbitget,; Any. rleh nodes =died
ilefore they made their fortgneir.

Getting-rieh-only-involves—two- ques-
' 4,0

dloney.,.. • -

".

'Sidoiiifi'lliild'iiiiii) ft:'.'
L.A6 scion haltan ade6tilpiiBti-tlie fliet

conditiOnil to-try tini:i3deond.
"When P gotd tharried, • OtLane'i'

and-648WpassedFt% Yee n that.
we-would geericti.
tafe•took)iilrbikr:tapitatin 'bind; Mit '1
itaLt.o`kiwi. ifre:-Olimiine riff
I got; she was n'y
ed.arid-pat' thecreat in the Savings bank.

Tile firetryeaf we wanted more 'thin
Wilif could buy,' and the batik stew-int
cattle mit:Witt:alit balaiiCe-. 7 's

'Tile next'year trite increas-
ed.'

So was the family.
LikeWise the expenses.
Babil account as year before.
Third year, ditto. -

We continued to acenmalate at the
same rate for several years in succession.

•

Then the war .bro4e out and. we con-
cluded not toTut any money in the hank
at present, because things Aere. then,se
uncertain

Since then, living hae-heen,high, and
we, have ,conclucled to postpone the ac-
cumulation of ajortune until the income
tax is abolished and, groceries 'become,
ronsonable. MEI

. .

When Gen.' Phelps took posses-
sion.of Ship Island; near New OrMans,
early `in' the war, itWill ini:reinenibered
that he issued a.problamation,sninewhati
bninbastic in tone, freeing the slaves.
To the surprise,of many' people on both
sides, the President took no official no.
tine of this movement. 'Sonic, time had
elapsed, when one day a frier4took'him
to task for his seeming indifference on
BO impertant a matter.

0 Well," said Mr. Itincolia, .feel
about,that agood.deal as a man whom I
will call 'Jones,'lwbom..l. once knew,
did about his wife, ' was-nue of your
meek men, had the reputation of
being,badl-y henpecked. At last, one
deride wife wis seen switching him,ent
of,the house. A day or two 'afterward
a friend met him in the street and said,
'Jones, I have always-stood-up-for you.
BS' youlcnow; r ana nh going to ,do
Wetly longer. Any man Wile will stand
quietly and take a switching from his
wife,' deserves' fo =be laorsaivhipped.'
Innea-' rooked lip will a wink, pitting
-bis friend on the back: Istow
said he-; Why, it didn't hurt me any';
and yon.haie'no idea 'What a power of
good-it did aartiii "

glir At-a-celebration of a-marriage, a
largelindiber'nf yonng, lailies being pies
etit,,ihlf-ininiater said ; Those who wieh

bejoiried the, holy bonds of matri
'moray will please stand up," and nearly
all the young itfdies'arose:

gentretohn haiifik asked- hpw
many dolg4driis there Wire in 'a year,re-

f, ictipes-
diblktik tae

IMMOhis day.

i.aVr it.'002:
)0:0tiii.l.7l

Rii ,Bizzi4l'. ',,i.Clia

af; ieflx/ 44111,Vat?tin igtim
sregereeta,- -

MN

.otherGoo's° Modernized
'lihere was:ainatirkom Tennessee

.(isonsidered 2 wondrous wise,
Heijnimptiti ipto a Union; bush
',Andrsoratelied eatall his Is

And whairheAsaw his,j's•were out
albhis migh,t and main,

13113411:11Lped' intpg,,ro•3l bash
Andaorateliekthowin again.,

Fa, Fe, Fi, Fo Fum
I smell the bloodof a royal man,

.'Be he lice or be he dead
I,ll,soiope t,ka bEitter from, hisbfoad..

.

Ilash-a by- eeeter on Plymouth rock,
Whim' t,ile.;;ote:eleoree'ybli'll get a bad

1:1 •

Whild-I.fildifalls aftile. ballot this fall,
Iteechei and all.

r
-a ',There can now,"- says Freeman,.

in I.: his ..`,l,Eighteee, Sermons,": 'the no
doubt offilii_truth„becaome,there have
been7so-magy ,proofs pf ittliat the man
'who refifites completely from business,

~who resolves to do nothing but enjoy
himself, never-attelesitire-ee4l-414---which
%wattling' It it'is notmiged• with -'other
1. ~ingtedinnts, no cup is so insipid) and, at
the-ststibiAiteettici hub:A:ILaeltlie cap of

:pleiiiiike:. " ''V lien the <whole enjoyment
ofitli'e day iti .iii,:etat, and drink,and sleep

4 andlitlic iiindcsaitlife,becomed a burden
'too' liakry :to liezett pperte'd by .e, •feeble
'old' Iniiti,l'and 'he' soon sinks; into the
firths brsp'leen. or falls into'the--jaws of
delith: ' It fs lieither iso easy n'ttiing.nor
so`egredablil .ti:oco,, as men commonly
except, to I disposeof leisiire when they

retise 7froiSliftli"Mil:l-d- .- " Their
614,0c -cupAtiOns, -clik ,to them, even

, when t,hey.lisipe that they live emanci-
t paled themselves.'.',

tar" tiett•fite 43 flat very long. A
few-trikileJ;inih'ist 4'few 'morel:tears, some
plr esen sunshine and song,

strd vhitsty - greetings,
ulSnipi:l4Q6Wislisithen !our little piety
will Abstl;l6ndinjniett cl.,:injurer will
paisisivey? is.it worth.-:while to hide
eacti•otnilr ? •

One,v!ateh set,-right will do to try
Many by; but on the other hand, one
that goes-wrong-ma.3‘,...btx the-..means of
misleading a'whole neighborhood. And

the Same may be Said of the example we
indiiidtially set to those around us.

MIEI " Wgriderful things are done now a-
days," ,said_ r. Timmins ; "the.doctor
has given Flack's boy, a new lip from his
cheek," ,"Ah," said his lady, "many's
the time l've known a pair taken from
mine, and no very:painful operation,"

sir A foppish fellow advised a friend
sotto marry n, poor 'girl, as he would
find 'matrimony with poverty up hill
'work._ , • ,

"Good," said his friend, " I would
rather:go:up qtan•clown at,any time."

Cr A religious tract headed " Come,
sinner;obru4,7 was found in the camp of
one of the Wisconsin regiments, upon
which' one'of invited bad
written: 'Can't do it I Colonel Roberts
won't, sign my pass I"

ear A Persian philosopher being ask-
ed by what method he had acqUired so
ninth knowledge, replied, "By not be-
ink prevented by Shame from asking
questions respecting things of which I
was ignorant."

Ceicormeoms.—Why was Eve created?
For Adam's Express company.

When did Abraham sleep five in a
bedf? When he slept with his fore lath-
FM

gar Why is the bridegroom more ex-
pensive than the bride ? Because the
bride is-always "given away," and the
bridegroom is frequently "sold."

ea- A young poet out West, in de-
scribing Heaven, says, "it's a world of
bliss fenced in with girls." Where's the
man that, won't repent now ?

Rl° Value the friendship of him who
stands by you in the storm ; swarms of
insects will surround you in the sun-
'thine

®'=Men are generally like wagons ;
they rattle prodigiously When there is
nothing in them. -

`-tifirThose who ivalk-the most are gen-
healtliest.; the road of perfect

'health hi-tob.narrdW for wheels.

Befure-you-form-an intimacy with
tngankleain bow he acted towards hie

iiellniet

tipng stealing in the second degree
—hookilig-nit.s44sede-saneaffev..

"TIP.Le4kFigi(l:44!' as the 4440 acid
whoa 14.1tibiWilaighighlhadv...........

Li .-
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